9:00 – 11:00 AM  **Registration (Grambling Hall)**

- A guide will officially greet the group and families
- One/Two chaperones will exit bus to register their group
- A student ambassador will conduct a campus tour
- Families will get on shuttle for campus tour

9:00 – 11:00 AM  **Academic Browsing/Informational Sessions/On-Site Admissions**

- Opportunity to speak with clubs and organizations
- Opportunity to speak with departments
- Opportunity to receive information from Financial Aid and Dept. Heads
- Opportunity to receive On-Site acceptance with transcript and test score

**Informational Sessions**

8:45 – 9:05 AM  **Career Services & University College**  Student Union-Room 242

9:00 – 9:20 AM  **Academic Deans**  Student Union-Room 243

9:15 – 9:35 AM  **Financial Aid**  Lee Hall (Financial Aid Office)

9:30 – 9:50 AM  **Greek Life**  Student Union-Room 242

10:00 – 10:20 AM  **Financial Aid**  Lee Hall (Financial Aid Office)

10:15 – 10:35 AM  **Greek Life**  Student Union-Room 242

11:45 – 12:45  **Program Starts (Men’s Memorial Gym)**

12:45 – 3:00 PM

- Lunch (McHall Dining Hall)
- Bookstore (Favrot Student Union/Barnes and Nobles)

3:00 PM  **G-Men Baseball vs Arkansas Pine Bluff (Ralph Waldo Emerson Park)**